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The dis cus sion about women in the crimi nal jus tice sys tem tends to fo cus pri -
mar ily on pris ons and, sec on dar ily, on jails. How ever, more of fend ers are un -
der com mu nity su per vi sion than are in car cer ated, and most pris on ers will, at

some point, re turn to the com mu nity. There fore, it is criti cally im por tant to con sid er
the fac tors that re late to women's abil ity to suc ceed in the com mu nity.

Some pa role and pro ba tion of fi cers say that it is harder to work with women than
with men. But why? Men rep re sent a greater risk to pub li c safety than do women. So 
what is the par ticu lar chal lenge that women pres ent? I have a the ory based on my
ex pe ri ence as ex ecu tive di rec tor of the old est so cial serv ices agency in the coun try
serv ing women of fend ers and their fami lies. Per haps it is that, with a woman, we see 
clearly that though the crimi nal jus tice sys tem may de ter mine whether she is in car -
cer ated or free, many other sys tems ac tu ally have more to do with her pros pects for
suc cess ful liv ing in the com mu nity. 

Who Are We Talking About?
Women in the crimi nal jus tice sys tem have a mul ti plic ity of prob lems. They are
over whelm ingly poor and sub stance abus ers. They are also vic tims of abuse and vio -
lence. Many are de pressed and suf fer from vari ous forms of men tal ill ness. They ex -
pe ri ence a high rate of HIV in fec tion, other sexu ally trans mit ted dis eases,
tu ber cu lo sis, and un treated chronic dis eases. A high per cent age are home less or mar -
gin ally housed. Typi cally, they are under- educated, un em ployed, and have mini mal
le giti mate work his to ries. On av er age, 75 to 80 per cent of them are moth ers, sta tis ti -
cally, of 2.4 chil dren.

If women are to live healthy, so ber, law- abiding lives in the com mu nity, all of
these is sues must be ad dressed in some man ner. And, fur ther, to take on the well-
 being of the woman means, by ex ten sion, tak ing on some re spon si bil ity for the well-
 being of her chil dren and, of ten, of sev eral other adults in her con stel la tion. The chil -
dren have been hurt by their mother's drug use. They were trau ma tized by her ar rest
and the re sult ing sepa ra tion from her. They suf fer a wide range of psy cho logi cal
prob lems in clud ing trauma, anxi ety, guilt, shame, and fear. These prob lems fre -
quently mani fest them selves in be hav ior prob lems, poor aca demic achieve ment, tru -
ancy or drop ping out of school, gang in volve ment, early preg nancy, drug abuse, and
de lin quency. 

Community- based crimi nal jus tice in ter ven tions typi cally fo cus on moni tor ing
and re port ing, uri naly sis, drug treat ment, and re fer ral to em ploy ment. How ever,
these are not ade quate strate gies for deal ing with most women of fend ers. To con -
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struct a law- abiding life, a woman of fender is likely to re quire the as sis tance of a
large number of our pub li c sys tems: pub li c as sis tance, home less ness serv ices, fam ily 
court, child care, pub li c edu ca tion, drug treat ment, and health and men tal health care 
(thus man aged care), to name a few. Her pros pects will also be di rectly shaped by
fed eral law and lo cal prac tice on mat ters as di verse as em ploy ment, im mi gra tion,
child wel fare, and eli gi bil ity for stu dent loans. 

If we are to help women make it in the com mu nity, we must learn these other sys -
tems. We must co or di nate their de mands on a woman so that she has a chance of
com ply ing with all the com pet ing de mands on her. And, some times, we must ad vo -
cate for changes in these sys tems. Crimi nal justice- involved women are a hid den
part of the popu la tion for which they are al ready re spon si ble. They must be en cour -
aged to be more re spon sive to these women's needs.

The Public Assistance System
When con sid er ing the vi abil ity of any community- based in ter ven tion, we must ask
how the woman will sub sist. How will she pro vide her self with food and ba sic ne -
ces si ties? It is com mon for women to rely on wel fare un til they are able to en ter the
job mar ket, first at entry- level po si tions (of ten sup ple mented by pub li c as sis tance)
and gradu ally work ing their way up to jobs that pay a liv able wage and, we hope,
pro vide health bene fits. Un for tu nately, wel fare re form has made it more dif fi cult for
crimi nal justice- involved women to get started on a le giti mate life style. 

The Per sonal Re spon si bil ity and Work Op por tu nity Rec on cilia tion Act of 1996
per ma nently bars any one with a drug- related fel ony con vic tion from re ceiv ing fed -
eral cash as sis tance and food stamps dur ing her life time. The fed eral law gives states 
the op por tu nity to opt- out or to mod ify the drug felon bar through af firma tive leg is -
la tion stat ing spe cifi cally that drug fel ons are to be eli gi ble for bene fits. At last re -
port, nine states had opted out of the ban and 18 had modi fied it—by, for ex am ple,
ex empt ing in di vidu als with drug fel ony con vic tions who have un der gone drug treat -
ment. This means that the ma jor ity of women con victed of drug felo nies in 23 states
are in eli gi ble for pub li c as sis tance. 

The fed eral wel fare law also pro hib its states from pro vid ing Tem po rary As sis -
tance for Needy Fami lies (TANF), Sup ple men tary Se cu rity In come (SSI), hous ing,
and food stamps to in di vidu als who are “vio lat ing a con di tion of pro ba tion or pa -
role.” Moreo ver, all TANF re cipi ents are sub ject to a 5- year limit on the length of
time they can re ceive bene fits over the course of their lives. 

There are sig nifi cant de lays be tween the time a woman ap plies and the time she is 
eli gi ble to re ceive bene fits. In New York City, the man dated wait ing pe ri od is 45
days, and the ac tual wait is of ten even longer. What do we imag ine the woman is do -
ing to feed and clothe her self in this pe ri od? 

Most lo cali ties im pose work fare re quire ments on pub li c as sis tance re cipi ents. It
can be very dif fi cult to re ceive an ex emp tion from work fare as sign ments to par tici -
pate in drug treat ment. A missed ap point ment can re sult in ter mi na tion of bene fits.
Bene fits may also be jeop ard ized if the woman has a child who is tru ant. Ade quate
child care is of ten not avail able, cre at ing yet an other bar rier to par tici pa tion.

There are also many ob sta cles to at tend ing school or a train ing pro gram to get the
skills needed to get a job with a liv able wage. Among these is the Higher Edu ca tion
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Act of 1998, which sus pends eli gi bil ity for any grant, loan, or work as sis tance for
stu dents con victed of drug- related of fenses.

All of these ex clu sions and bar ri ers raise the ques tion, “How is a woman to sub -
sist?” We must have a plau si ble an swer, or we are un wit tingly leav ing women few
op tions be sides il le gal ac tiv ity (sex work, drug trade, theft) or de pend ence on oth ers, 
who all too of ten are vio lent or abu sive part ners.

The Child Welfare System
The de sire to re unify with her chil dren can be the most pow er ful mo ti va tor for a
woman's re cov ery from sub stance abuse. De nial of ac cess to her chil dren can be a
pow er ful trig ger for re lapse and de spair. 

The Adop tion and Safe Fami lies Act of 1997 (ASFA) ac cel er ates the ter mi na tion
of pa ren tal rights and bars in di vidu als with cer tain con vic tions from be ing fos ter or
adop tive par ents. While the in ten tion of the law was to cre ate per ma nency for chil -
dren, it has a po ten tially dev as tat ing ef fect on fami lies when the mother is in volved
with the crimi nal jus tice sys tem. Some states have en acted even more on er ous ver -
sions of the fed eral leg is la tion. Prac ti tio ners should be fa mil iar with the law and
prac tice in their ju ris dic tion.

ASFA re quires states to seek ter mi na tion of pa ren tal rights when a child has been
in fos ter care 15 of the last 22 months. Fif teen months is a short pe ri od of time for a
woman who is deal ing with crimi nal charges and re cov ery from a drug prob lem, as
well as with all the other bar ri ers to sta bi liz ing her life, in clud ing lack of hous ing
and dif fi cult re la tion ships. There can be ex cep tions to this re quire ment if a rela tive is 
car ing for the child or if there is a “com pel ling rea son” for not mov ing to ter mi nate
pa ren tal rights. Many child wel fare agen cies do not re al ize they are able (and even
ob li gated) to ex plore these ex cep tions bef ore mov ing to ter mi na tion. 

Fur ther, ter mi na tion of pa ren tal rights does not nec es sar ily mean a good out come
for the child. Adop tion and per ma nency are not as sured. Ter mi na tion only means
with cer tainty that the mother and child will not have ac cess to each other. This is
par ticu larly wrench ing for older chil dren who have memo ries of their mother and
who of ten prove more dif fi cult to get adopted. We have to ques tion whether we are
ac tu ally im prov ing the pros pects for these chil dren by mov ing so quickly to sever
their re la tion ships with their moth ers. The pres sures of ASFA make it im pera tive
that we ad dress fam ily pres er va tion is sues at an early stage in work ing with a
woman in the crimi nal jus tice sys tem. 

Women in volved in the child wel fare sys tem may have ad di tional re quire ments
on them that con trib ute to the com plex ity of their serv ice plan, such as fam ily court
dates, su per vised visi ta tion with chil dren, man dated drug treat ment, and par ent ing
classes. Some times they even face child sup port de mands for pe ri ods in which they
were in car cer ated or were not the cus to dial par ent. These man dates may con flict
with em ploy ment, pa role or pro ba tion re quire ments, or wel fare re quire ments.

Some ju ris dic tions are now re mov ing chil dren from house holds in which one
part ner is bat ter ing an other. Of fi cials al lege that the vic tim is un able to pro tect the
chil dren. In stead of pro vid ing bet ter pro tec tion for chil dren, this prac tice may sim ply 
drive fam ily vio lence far ther un der ground. Given the preva lence of vio lence in their
ex pe ri ence, women of fend ers should be en cour aged—not dis cour aged—from seek -
ing serv ices.
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Housing Assistance
The scar city of safe, af ford able hous ing is one of the big gest bar ri ers to women's
suc cess ful ad just ment in the com mu nity. They end up go ing back to abu sive and
drug- using house holds be cause they don't have any other real op tions. They may not 
be able to re turn to a rela tive's home, if that rela tive is pro vid ing kin ship fos ter care
to the woman's child. With out ac cept able hous ing, they can not re gain cus tody of
chil dren through fam ily court. 

Peo ple with drug con vic tions have been barred for some time from liv ing in fed -
er ally funded pub li c hous ing. Some ju ris dic tions have also im ple mented crimi nal
rec ord checks for peo ple ap ply ing for Sec tion 8 cer tifi cates. Sec tion 8 pays pri vate
land lords the dif fer ence be tween the fair mar ket value of a unit and the rent that a
ten ant with lim ited in come can pay. Poli cies bar ring those with drug con vic tions
may pre clude women of fend ers from the best tool avail able for se cur ing af ford able
per ma nent hous ing. Al though de ni als of eli gi bil ity can be ap pealed, this is a labor-
 intensive pro cess. At a time when many other rental sub si dies are also be ing elimi -
nated, it is in creas ingly dif fi cult for a poor popu la tion to ac quire hous ing.

Health Care and Substance Abuse Treatment
Man aged care has changed the way in which we all ac cess health and men tal health
serv ices. These changes are par ticu larly dra matic for a popu la tion that has re lied on
emer gency room care in lieu of pre ven tive and regu lar health care. Fur ther, it has be -
come even more dif fi cult to place women in treat ment. Man aged care gate keep ers
typi cally elect drug treat ment regi mens that are shorter and less in ten sive than the re -
quire ments im posed by the court or pa role. 

Many tra di tional mod els of drug treat ment do not work well for women. First,
most mod els do not in clude chil dren and there fore re quire a woman to choose be -
tween treat ment and car ing for her chil dren. Fur ther, their meth ods are typi cally con -
fron ta tional, an ap proach that is not ef fec tive with women and can be very dam ag ing 
for women with his to ries of abuse. Tra di tional treat ment de mands that she deal with
is sues se quen tially: first treat ment, then a job, then hous ing, then (much later) re uni -
fi ca tion with her chil dren. Women are con cerned with all of these things at once and 
will not par tici pate—and will not suc ceed—in mod els that deny their re ali ties and
their con cerns. 

Re cov ery is a long pro cess that can be use fully started dur ing in car cera tion. How -
ever, treat ment must con tinue in the com mu nity. Women must learn to live drug-
 free in the con text of the stresses and pres sures that they face in eve ry day liv ing.
Treat ment is most ef fec tive when it is women- specific, is re la tional, and ad dresses
trauma. Reach ing so bri ety is not enough. It must be fol lowed by coun sel ing for
women who used al co hol and drugs to self- medicate in re sponse to abuse.

Immigration as a Complicating Factor
Dur ing the pe ri od from 1988 to 1996, Con gress amended the Im mi gra tion and Na -
tion al ity Act seven times to in crease the pos si ble nega tive con se quences of con vic -
tion for non- citizens ac cused of crimes. As a re sult, im mi grants who are not U.S.
citi zens—even if they have been law fully ad mit ted to the United States for per ma -
nent resi dence—may now be sub ject not only to in eli gi bil ity for citi zen ship, but also 
to man da tory de por ta tion and per ma nent in ad mis si bil ity to the U.S. An im mi grant
may suf fer these con se quences even if her crimi nal case oc curred years or dec ades
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ago, and even if her crimi nal case did not re sult in a con vic tion un der crimi nal laws.
This can be par ticu larly wrench ing when a mother is fac ing de por ta tion and likely
sepa ra tion from chil dren who were born in this coun try. A woman fac ing con se -
quences of this mag ni tude may have dif fi culty par tici pat ing pro duc tively in any
course of treat ment.

Human Services are Key
The U.S. has be come in credi bly pu ni tive, es pe cially to ward drug of fend ers. Of ten
the laws are harsher on drug fel ons than on mur der ers and rap ists. The re sult is that
it is very dif fi cult for even the most- motivated women to get their lives to gether.
They are re lent lessly chal lenged. The over whelm ing ob sta cles they face are a for -
mula for re lapse and re cidi vism. To help them, we must nur ture them and de velop
their re sil ience. We must also make sure that the re sources they need are avail able. 

An agenda for this work was out lined in a re cent pub li ca tion by Amy Hirsch,
Sen ior So ros Jus tice Fel low at the Cen ter for Law and So cial Pol icy (CLASP): 

n Al low women ac cess to sub sis tence bene fits.

n In crease out reach, re move bar ri ers, and im prove ac cess to treat ment.

n Re spond to vio lence against women and girls.

n In crease the sup ply of safe, af ford able hous ing.

n As sist women in get ting edu ca tion and job skills.

I would add the im por tance of more ef fec tively bridg ing the child wel fare and crimi -
nal jus tice sys tems to en sure that chil dren and fami lies do not fall vic tim to our lack
of at ten tion.

What Can We Do?
Our strate gies must ad dress both so cial in sti tu tions and in di vidu als. There are many
in sti tu tional bar ri ers to women get ting their lives to gether. To work more ef fec tively 
with the mul ti ple sys tems in volved in the lives of women of fend ers, we must:

n Learn what is driv ing the other sys tems in volved in cli ents' lives.

n Teach prac ti tio ners in other sys tems what is driv ing the crimi nal jus tice sys tem.

n Change our prac tices and poli cies to ac com mo date oth ers when we can.

n Work with other sys tems to get them to rec og nize and be more re spon sive to the
crimi nal jus tice popu la tions hid den within their cli ent popu la tions.

n Ad vo cate for pol icy and pro gram changes that will make those sys tems more re -
spon sive. There are many ex am ples: elimi nate the ex clu sion of drug fel ons from
pub li c hous ing and eli gi bil ity for Sec tion 8 cer tifi cates; make it eas ier for women
to get pub li c as sis tance and medi cal care in a timely man ner; cre ate ac cess to
needed drug treat ment, men tal health serv ices, and even pre scrip tion drugs. 

There are also some guide lines we can adopt for our work with women: 

n We should seek to struc ture em pow er ing en vi ron ments in which peo ple—cli ents
and staff—are en cour aged and sup ported in be com ing more com pe tent and self-
 sufficient. We need to dis tin guish help ing/res cu ing (in ways that fos ter de pend -
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ency) from in ter ven tions that aid cli ents in mov ing through an ac cel er ated
de vel op men tal pro cess (in which they need to be able to make mis takes and learn
from them). This is chal leng ing and not eas ily achieved—it is not “tough love,”
should not be overly pa ren tal, and has not been widely mod eled in most crimi nal
jus tice pro fes sion als' own ex pe ri ence. Fur ther, it is ex tremely anxiety- provoking
when the stakes are so high and any fall from grace so pub li c.

n We must avoid over load ing an of fender with con di tions and rec og nize that what -
ever is be ing re quired of an in di vid ual should be in some pro por tion to her
of fense. Our goal should be to help her suc ceed, not in crease the like li hood that
she will fail—whether as a func tion of tech ni cal vio la tions or be cause of stress-
 related re lapse or re ar rest. Fur ther, we should rec og nize that, the closer we look,
the more likely we are to see tech ni cal vio la tions. This sug gests the im por tance of 
in ter me di ate sanc tions.

n We must in cor po rate into our in ter ven tions ways of regu larly ac knowl edg ing ac -
com plish ment—our cli ents' and our own. Court of fi cials, the pub li c, and our staff
need this re- focusing from fail ure to suc cess as much as do cli ents.

In short, work ing with women in the crimi nal jus tice sys tem re quires that we find
ways of work ing more ef fec tively with the many other hu man serv ice sys tems in -
volved in their lives. We don't have to have all the an swers. In stead, we must “hold
the vi sion.” If pur pose and val ues drive us, not form, we can em brace para dox and
am bi gu ity, con tinu ally ques tion and chal lenge our selves and col leagues, be ware of
the “un an tici pated or un in tended con se quences,” and be will ing to con tinu ally evalu -
ate, re fine, mod ify—and some times even aban don our in no va tions. 

To give women of fend ers a fight ing chance re quires sig nifi cant changes in our
strate gies and pub li c sys tems. Cer tainly we should ex pect as much of our selves as
we do of them!

Ann Ja cobs is the Ex ecu tive Di rec tor of the Women's Prison As so cia tion and
Home, Inc., in New York City. She can be reached at (212) 674- 1163, ext. 17, or e-
 mail aja cobs@wpa on line.org. n
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